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ISome Confiderations

Humbly offered to the

LORDBISHOP
O F

EXETER*.
My Lord,

IT
is with extreme Relu&ance that

I force my felf to give your Lord-

Jbzp this prefent Trouble. But
the Love of Truth , which ought to

be above all humane -Confiderations,

will, I hope, plead my Excufe with
your Lordjbip> and with all Perfons of
impartial and honeft Minds, for the

great Prefumption of this Addrefs. The
Caufe it felf, which determined me to

it, is a Caufe in which I have for fome
A % time

Z>D%P t
*
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time been engaged, and which I think

my felf under fome fort of Obligation

ftill to profecute ; efteeming it of the

utmoft Importance, both to the Honour
of Christianity, and the Security of Hu-
mane Society : For the Sake of both
which it deferves ferioufly, and impar-

tially, and frequently, to be confider'd,

whether the Nature and End of Go-

vernment neceflarily take aWay from
the governed Part of Mankind the Right

of Self-Defenfe ; or whether the Gofpel

of Jefus Chrift hath utterly deprived

them of any fuch Right, and left them
naked and defenfelefs againft all pofli-

ble Attempts of their Governours. Your
Lordfbip hath been pleafed to exprefs

fome Zeal for the affirmative fide ofthefe

Queflions : And I am fenfible, that your

Lordfhtfs Reputation and Authority are fo

great,that ofthemfelves they a re thought,

by many, fufficient to fix the Stamp of

Truth upon what bears a Name fo

much honoured and refpe&ed. But your

Lord/hip knows full well, that where a

Veneration for Perfons prevails more
than the Love of Truth, as Truth

;

there even Truth it felf becomes vile, .

and lofes its Beauty and Grace before
j

Menf
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Men, as well as forfeits its Title to the

Rewards of God. I humbly therefore

hope, that your Lordfhip will not take

it amifs, if I freely examine thofe

Thoughts and Obfervations upon this

Subject, which your Lordjhip hath late-

ly published to the World. If I may
be permitted to do this, it cannot

poffibly do the leaft Injury either to

Truth, or the Go/pel we profefs, when
it is feen that I do it with all the Re-

verence due to your Lordfbifs high Sta-

tion and Character ; and with all the

Regard due to that Integrity and Good-

nefsj which fhine fo bright in your

Lordjljifs Example.

My Lord
y

The Sermon preached by your Lord*

fljip before Her Majefty on the Eighth

of March, 1708. is the Occafion of this

Trouble: Which, compared with that

preached at St. Dun/lan's in the Weft, on
March 8. 1704. gives us fuch an Ac-
count of your Lordfhip^s Judgment con-

cerning the Duty of Subjects, and the

Originalj and Authority of Governours, as

feems to me to give • juft Ground for

fuch
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fuch an Examination of it as I at this

Time defign.

i. In the Sermon preached 1704* p*

9. Your Lordfhip acknowledges, that the

Scripture leaves every Country to it felf to

efiablifb that Form of Government , which

is mofl fuitable to its own particular Tem-
per and Genius. Again, p. 15. There is

no one particular Form ofGovernment that

can truly be faid to be ofdivine Inflitution,

and Appointment. Again, />. 18, 19. The

Deftgnation and Appointment of particular

Perfons to the Adminiflration of the Go-

vernment, this is humane ; and the Dijlri-

bution of the Power of Government inte

one, or into more Hands, this is likervife

humane : This is the Ordinance of Man on-

ly. Again, p. 23, 24. it is declared, that

No Man hath a natural Right to the Go-

vernment of a Kjngdom : That the only

Right thereto mufl be a Legal Right,fuch a

Right as is given him by the Law and Con-

flitution of the Realm ;i.e. by the fove-

reign Legiflative Authority for the Time
being. And that the KJngly Power is not

lodged in our Kjng or Queen folelyr
but in Kjng, Lords, and Commons, con-

jointly, is freely declared by your Lord-

2. I
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2. I obferve,that in giving an Account

tof the divine Injlitution -of Government

,

Sermon 1708. p. 4, 5. Your Lordfbipde-

clares, that f^tf ought to be taken for

the moft rightful Government, which is

eftabliftied, and that for the befi Title,

which hath prevailed, by Prefcription, or is

fettled by the Conftitution : That you do
not affirm, or think it implied in any
-Expreflion of St. Paul, or any other

Scripture-Writer, that the Form of Go-
vernment, or Per/on Governing, are de-

figned, and marked out by God, any

otherrvife than as all Revolutions are

brought about by the Working or Permifjion

of God : And that when you affirm

Government to be of divine Injlitutiony

you underftand by this, that it is the

Will of God that fome jhould bear Ruley

and that others fbould be in Subjection
;

and that they which bear Rule, fhould enaft

Lawsfor the Prefervation ofjtffiice and Peace

amongfi their Subjects, and duly execute

the Laws made for that Purpofc : In which

two things the whole Power and Exercife

of Sovereignty do confijl. This is all the

divine Right your Lordfotp acknowledges.

3, Your Lordjhip adds, p. 6. That
the Authority by which the Magifirate

'
afts,
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acts, in all Forms of Government, is a

Ray or Portion of the divine Authority

and Power, derived to himfrom. And com-

municated to him by God. But then your
Lordfhip contends, />. 16. that this Com-
miffion from God to the Civil Magiftrate

is not abfolute, and unlimited ; and that

he can act with Authority no farther,

nor otherwise, than as he is warranted to

do by his Qommifjion.

After I have thus prefumed to lay be-

fore your Lordfhip your own Words upon
thefe feveral Heads, in order to make far-

ther Ufe ofthem; I beg leave now to men-
tion fomzParticulars, which feem inconfi-

ftent with thefe Principles, or in which
I am forced to differ from your Lord-

(hip ; tho
7 Matters of great Importance

both to the Religion we profefs, and to

the Foundation of the prefent EJiablifh-

ment under which we account our

felves fo happy: And I beg leave, with
all SubmifTion, to examine them with

that Freedom, and Impartiality which

becomes a Lover of Truth. And,

I. From the MagiJ?rate
r
s being cal- I

led the Mwijter of God by St. Paul
y
Ij

your Lordfhip argues, that he hath none

above



flboVe him upon Earth, to quefiion, cen±

Jure, or funijb him ; and that he is ac-

countable to none but God*
i. In Anfwer to this, I might hertf

put your Lordjhip in Mind, that , St
Paul hath guarded his own Expreflion

very cautioufly and judicioufly ; that-

he tells Subjects, not barely that the

Magifirate is the Minifier of God% but

that he is the Minifier of God to them

for Good ; which manifeftly (hews that

he is fpeakirig, in general, with re-

aped to the Nature and Defign of

the Office ; which is the Ordinance of*

God, as your Lordjhip before explained

it, in this Senfe, becaufe it is agreeable

to his Will, that fo good and ufefiil an
Office fhould be kept up in humane So-

ciety. But all this reafoning falls to the

Ground, when once it is fuppofed that

the Magi/Irate is not the Minifier of

God; as It is impdflible he fhould be,

in any thing difagreeable to his Will,

I mean in the Senfe now contended

for. Granting therefore, that in his

Office he is the Minifier of God; yet

in contradicting the only Defign of his

Office he cannot be fo : nor can the

Argument hold good. This hath been

B to*
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argued at large in a late Treatife, con-

cerning the Meafures of Submiffion : Nor
hath the leaft Reply been given to it,

'befides general, and pofitive Affirma-

tions to the contrary.

2. I might likewife put your Lord-

fhip in Mind, that every Perfon in the

World, who is the Inftrument of Good
to us, is the Minifier of God to us for

Good. And this may be affirmed of

them without any fuch univerfal and
unlimited Inference as this : Which is

Sufficient to prove, that the Magiftrate
7
s

being called the Minifier of God, or in

the ApofiWsVfov&sjhe Minifier ofGod to us

for Good, cannot juftifieany foch Inference.

3. I will beg leave to (hew your

Lordfhip, that the Magifirate's receiving

a Com?mffion for one particular Work,
immediately from God, ought not to

be an Argument, in your Lordfhifs

own Judgment, to prove that there is

none upon Earth that may queftion, cen~

jure, or punifh him. Your Lordfhip con-

tends, p. 16. That his Commiffion is not

abfolute and unlimited, but confined to

one Purpofe, viz. that of Civil Go-
vernment. Your Lordfhip likewife con-

tends, that for another Purpofe the

Eccte-
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Ecclefiaftical Officers have received like*

wife a Commijfwn from God • and arc
the Minifiers of G^ as properly, for the
Ends of their Office, as the Magi/Irate is

for the £Wj of his. Yet, tho'°they be
the Minifiers of G<wf, and

;

his Servants
only; it doth not follow, according to
your Lordfljip, that there is none upon
Earth to queftion, cenfure, or puniflj them.

From whence I argue, That the being;
the Minifier of God, in the moft proper
Senfe, is not, of it felf, an Argument to

prove fuch an Exemption as is here
;

mentioned : For if it were, then would
the Ecclefiaftical Officers be exempt from
that Reftraint, and Cenfure of the Civil

Magiftrate, under which your Lordfbip

hath concluded them in all things, but
thofe which their Commifjlon empowers
them to do. I would not willingly

be miftaken; and therefore I add, that

what I am now faying is this, That
the being called the Mwifter of God

9

or the being aftually commiffibned by
God for one particular Work, doth not,'

of it felf, prove the Perfon fo commi.f-

fioned abfolutely exempt from all Qae-

ftion and Cenfure. And tills I was led

to fay by your Lordfijifs Argument
B 2 drawa



i!rawn from hence. The Truth of the

Matter feems plainly this ; That, as the

Cjommiffion of the Ministers of the Goffel

cannot exempt them, in Cafes in which
they are void of all Authority, and to

Which their Commiffion reacheth not

;

fo cannot it be proved barely from their

Commiffion, that Magifirates are in a

more exempt Condition, For a Com-,

miffion gives an Authority, and confe-

quently a Superiority, only in thofe Points

to which it extends it felf ; leaving all

others as it found them. Your Lord-

(hip well obferves, that they can aft

with Authority no farther than their Com-

miffion reaches, Confequently therefore,

they can have a Superiority no farther

than their Commiffion reacheth, And it

follows infallibly from hence, that their

Superiority vanifheth in thofe Inftances

in which they aft without, or agamfi
their Commiffion, One of thefe two
Points muft be proved, either that the

Commiffion given by God to Magijlrates,

gives them a pofitive Authority to aft

againft the Ends of their Infiitution,^nd

fhe Defign of their Commiffion ; or that

they remain Supreme, even in thofe

pales ]n ^hich tfyey haye no Authority >

and
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and in which they cannot be the M*-
nifiers of God : tho' it be their Authority

only, and their being the Minifiers ofGod,
Aat gives them this Supremacy. Nor
fhould thisy methinks, feem foftrange to your

Lordjhip, fince the Cafe of a Mayor in a
Corforationj who, after his Eleition, is not

accountable to thofe that chufe him, hut to

the Queen, by rvhofe Commiffion he acts, (by
whitti Inflame your Lordfhip Very un-
fortunately endeavours to illuftrate your
Pofition) may be found to help us very
much in difcovering the Truth of this

Matter. For the Commiffion given to

this Mayor, makes him not fupcrlor to

any in the Corporation, unlefs it be in

the due Execution of the Office he is

Called to. Nor will the fuprerne Gover-

nour cenftire or punifh any freeman for

oppofing this Mayor, in any Cafes but
thofe to which his Commiffion reacheth.

Nor doth the King or Queen by this

Commijfion exempt him from an Equa-
lity in other Inftances. And in all

Cafes where the Danger is imminent,
Violence is allowed to be repelled with
Violence, and the fame Behaviour
which is allowed in the Cafe of Equals.
Npr doth his being, in other Cafes, the

JQing's



K}»g\Wtnipr, exempt him. The Ap~
plication is fo plain, r

I need not make
it : and your Lordfhip affirms that the

Cafes a,re parallel; Jf fo, then the be-

ing the Minifier ofGod,md commiffioned

by Him, gives the Supreme Magifirate

a Superiority over the Governed Society

no farther than is confident with the

Safety and Happinefs of the Society
i
for

which alone he was commiffioned.

4. Doth your Lord/hip think that St.

Paul could not intend his Exhortations

to have refpeft to Deputed Magifirates,

as well as the Supreme; and that he
could not poffibly underftand by the

higher Powers, and his general way of
Speaking, all in fo ufeful an Office as that,

of Magifiracy? If he could, as he cer-

tainly did; then deputed Magifirates, as

well as the Supreme, are called by him
the Minifiers ox God : and this alone will

deftroy your Lordjhip^s Argument drawn
from that Title. Nay, Are not deputed

Magifirates the Minifiers of God, and may
they not juftly be called fo, who help to

execute fo ufeful an Office? And yet

we fee, this cannot prove fuch an ex-

emption as yourL0rdy&//>fpeaks of: there-,

fore, neither wU)i this alone prove it

for
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for others. And with refpeft td the

Cafe of deputed Magifrates, it is obferva-

ble, (what hath be, often quoted by
the Patrons of Paffive Dbedience) that -our

Lord, told Pilate, that his Power rvas

from above. But he being manifeftly a

deputed Governour, was undoubtedly ac-

countable to Man: Which fhewsthat
a Magifirate^s being called the Minifier,

or Servant of God, doth not imply in it

what is by fome deduced from it. But,

after all,

5. Imuft intreat your Lordfbip not

to think that I am contending for the

Words Accountable, or Cenfure, or Pu-

niftment. I know none who are feli-

citous about them. • All that is contend-

ed for with any Zeal, is this, that there

fhould be a Right left in the governed So-

ciety to preferve it felf from Ruine and
Deftru&ion : Which is a Point that your

Lordfbip hath not touched upon. The
Commiffion of fathers is from God; and
their very Perfons are pointed out by
Him : Yet was it never doubted, as I

know of, that, fhould a Father be fo out-

ragious, or mad, as to attempt the

JLives of his Children, his Hands may be

tied, and Self-Defenfe be juftly praftifed

by
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by* them. Nor do I know that ever de-

ny one, merely for faying this, was re-

viled, or thought to diffolve all Filial

Obedience. His being the Minifter of

God therefore, let it make him never lb

unaccountable to his Children^ yet doth it

not, in the Cafe of Habitual or Actual

Madnefsy take from them the Right of

$elfdefenfe. So likewife, let the Magi*

ftrate be
)

in never fb proper a Senfe,

the Minifter of God ; and never fo unac*

countable, never fo much fuperior to his

Subje&s.'; yet doth not this in the leaft

deveft the Governed from the Right of

Self-defenfey
and Selfprefervation : as we

fee in all other parallel Inftances what*
ibever, that Superiority in one doth not

rob others of the Right of Selfrdefenfe*

And with fubmiffion, my I^m, if the

Cafe had been put after this manner, e-

very one at firfl: view muft have feen

the little force of the Argument now
before us. And what I have been fay-

ing holds true, whatever the Original

of Government were, and whencefoever

Governours have their Authority. But
becaufe your Lordfoip hath thought fit

to enter into that. I beg leave to fol-Ml
low,

1L la
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II. In giving an Account of the ^#-

f/w/Vjf by which Magiflrates aft, your
Lordfhip is not content that an humane

Inflitution fhould have an humane Au-
thority but contends that the Power of
the Magifirate rauft be immediately from
God.

ip Your Lordfiip^s&vA Reafon is, be*

caufe he can have this Power no other

way, p. 9. for no Man hath it originally

md effentially in himfelf,(y/hkh fome Men
will think a very great, and too large a

Conceffion
; ) and that he can't have it

from the People,is evident 5 hecaufe it isfuch

a Power as the People never had, nor could

have ; and what they have not themfelvesy
they catft give to another. The Power

which your Lordfhip inftanceth in, is,

the Power to cut offevil Doers, i. e* Enemies'

to the Society : And this your Lordfhip

affirms that the People never could have,

No Manhath power either over his own Lifes

or over his Brother's.

On the contrary, I do affirm, and hope

to prove, 1. That for the fake of public

Good, a Man is allowed to have fuch

Power over his own Life, as to contract

that, when that requireth it, it fhall be

given up ; which is all that is pretended

C in
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in the Cafe of Civil Government. This
is plain from hence, that when a Soldier

voluntarily Lifts himfelf into the Ser-

vice of his Country, he contra&s in ef-

fect to this purpofe, that when his Ge-

neral commands him for the Publick Ser-

vice, and it becomes neceflary for his

Countries good, he muft and will ven-

ture where he is fure to lofe his Life.

So likewife in Civil Government, a Man
may have the fame Power over his own
Life, voluntarily to contraft, that when
the public Good requires it, and the Ma-
gi/irate ordains it, he will fubmit. But
your Lordjhifs Argument, drawn from
a Man's not having Power or Autho-
rity to lay violent hands upon himfelf,

gives the Queftion a wrong turn, and
is apparently of no weight ; fince it

will as well prove that a Man may not

voluntarily enter into the Military Ser-

vice. There is, I hope, a great difference

between a Man's violently fending him-
felfout of the World, at the time, and
after the manner, which the public

Good doth not require ; and his con-

tracting to give up his Life to the con-

fideration of public Safety : and a Man
may have Power to 'do the one, tha1

not
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not to do the other. And becaufe this

may be thought not flilly to touch the

Point, I add, what will come nearer

to the Cafe in hand, that fuppofing no
fixed Magifirate, or General, a Neigh-
bourhood of Perfons, in danger from
Robbers and Murtherers, attempting their

ruine, may jointly confent to go out a-

gainft thefe Enemies: and any parti-

cular Man hath fuch a Power over his

own Life, that He may with Honour,
voluntarily run upon inevitable Death,

knowing that He doth fo, in order to

fuftain the firft onfet of thefe Enemies,

and for the Safety and Security of

his Neighbours. And as He hath

this Power in himfelf; fo, fuppo-

fing a General chofen by him and others,

he doth by this choice transfer this

Right to the General, and oblige him-

felf to do the fame at his Command,
which he might himfelf voluntarily do
before. But,

2. It is of fmall Importance to this

Queflion, whether a Man have any fuch

Power over his own Life, or no • if fo

be that he appears to have it, in fome
particular Cafes, over the Life of others.

Now, i. The Queficn being here,

C 2 what
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what Power Men have, before there

is fuppofed a fixt Govemour of a Soci-

ety, your Lordjhip manifeftly puts the

Cafe wrong, when you fay that a private

Man would be a Murtherer fhould he, of

his own Head,kill even a Malefactor. For
tho7

this may poflibly be true, in fome
pt/ej, fuppofing a Government fixed

;
yet

fuppofing no fixed civil Governmenty

this is fo far from being true, that he

would be a Public Benefactor, who fhould

kill a Public Enemy. As Cain thought it

but juft to fear, that all would be arm-*

ed againft a Murderer, as an Enemy to

the whole Race of Mankind ; and had
a Right to defend themfelves from fuch

an one. So likewife fuppofing a Band
of Defiroyers coming down upon a Place

not yet fettled under civil Government
;

have not the Inhabitants fuch a Pow-
er over the Lives of thefe Robbers, as

to enter into a voluntary Ajfociationy
and take Arms to defend themfelves by
deftroying them ? And may not they

transfer this Right of Selfyrefervation,

by empowering one, or more Perfbns,

to ordain,and do,what fhould be necelfa-

ry on all fuch Occafions : and fo give

to them a Power over the JJves of o-

tfrers,
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therSy as truly as any civil Magi/Irate up-

on Earth hath it? And if in a State,

in which no ejlablifbed civil Government

is fuppofed to be fettled, (and fome fuch

there a&ually yet are in the Wildneffes

of the Earth
; ) Private Men have cer-

tainly this Right, which is no more than
that of Self-defenfe and Self-prefervation

;

then they may certainly transfer and
convey the Exercife of this Right, in

all ordinary Cafes, to one or more Per-

sons, for the greater Security of public

Happinefs. And that they have not

this Right, upon fuppofition of no civil

Government fettled, your Lordfhip hath
not attempted to prove. But this is

not all, for, 2. When a civil Govern-

ment is aftually fettled, yet there are

extraordinary Cafes in which Private

Men may juftly kill Malefactors, of their

own head, as your Lord/hip exprefleth it

;

and confequently, have fuch a Power
over their Brother's Life, as your Lord-

Jbip is pleafed to deny them. As in

Cafe of a fudden and violent Attaque
upon their Lives, and the Lives of
their Family, in which an Appeal can-

not, fbon enough be made to the Ma-
gifirate, they have a natural Right to

kill



kill the Attempters, refulting from that

Right to Self-prefervation given them by*

God. And thefe things are fo plain
r

;

that I cannot help expreffing fome
Aftonifhment to find a Perfon of your

Lordfhifs Judgment, and great Abili-

ties, overlooking all this, and urg-

ing only a few affirmations to the

contrary. All this fhews that Men
have fuch a Right to Self-defenfe,

( which implies in it often, by necef-

fary confequence, a Power over the

Lives of others; ) as is fufficient to

convey to civil Magijlrates, agreeably

to the Will of God, all that Power o-

ver the Lives ofothers which they can

juftly claim, or lawfully put in Executi-

on. Nor can I help obferving that our

Parliament hath openly afferted the ori-

ginal Confraff between Kjng and Peo-

ple, as the Foundation of civil Authority
;

the fame Parliament, my Lord, which
laid the Foundation of that alteration in

the Succeffhn to the Crown, which your

Lordjhip defends in the former of the

Sermons juft now mentioned ; and that

Parliament to which we owe all the

Happineffes we enjoy or hope for.

2. Your
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2. Your Lord/hip is not content with

this Argument only, to deveft the Peo-
ple of all pretention of being the Ori-
ginal of civil Authority : but is pleafed
to add, that the Pofition is direftly
contrary to what the Apofile affirms,
That there is no Power hut of God. A
way of Interpretation which will as
well prove all Vfurpers, all Robbers in
Power, to have a Commiffion immedi-
ately from God! whereas your Lord-
fhip knows (and hath obferved it in this

very Sermon in the Cafe of Nebuchad-
nezzar ) that the Scrifture ufeth this

expreffion in many Cafes where the
Providence, the permiffive Providence of
God only is concerned ; and where there
can be no Commiffion from Him poffi-

bly fuppofed. And here St. Paul
fpeaking of Magifirates, it is moft rea-

fonable to interpret thefe Words, that
there are none poffefsM of Authority

for the good of Humane Society;

( which is the Magifirate*s Authority
; j

but that this Authority is of God, agree-
able to, and founded upon, his Will.
And all that your Lordfhip thinks fit to
make of this, and the like Expreffions,

in the former part of your Sermon is,

that it is agreeable to the Will of God,
that
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that fome fliould bear Rule, and fome
Jhould Obey, in humne Society. But
who can believe that St. Paul intend*

ed by fuch an Expreffton at once to
condemn that Dooxine, that the JFW.
er of the Magistrate is originally deri<

ved to Him from the Contract or
Conceflion of the People? I am fure

when your Lordfbip can prove that the

Jpojtle defigned in thefe Words to con-

tradift and condemn this Notion right-

ly underftood ; I may undertake to de<

monftrate, that by thofe other Words,
The Powers that be, are ordained of God,

the Apoftle meant to aflure us tnat the

very Forms of Government, and the Per*

fons governing, were then, and are al-

ways, pointed out by the immediate
Voice of God. And indeed, I fhall not

doubt, by the very fame Arguments
by which your Lordfbip will prove that

St. Paul condemned the one, which
you are pleafed to condemn, to prove

that St. Paul did likewife as pofitively

condemn the other, which you are plead-

ed to maintain. And if your Lordfbip

think it abfurd to hold that the very

Perfons governing, are ordained by God
immediately, notwithftanding the high

Ex-
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Expreflion of the Apoftle, I hope others

may the more eafily be forgiven, whd
ufe not greater latitude in interpreting

the one form of Expreffion, than your

Lordfljip doth in the interpretation of
the other. And why your Lordfljip al-

lows not the fame latitude in bothy I

cannot well imagine.

J.
Another Argument I find added*

*//;&. that the Notion, now condemned
by your Lordfljip, is plainly grounded
upon a Suppofition falfe in Fa£t, viz.

thdt there ivaS a great Number ofMen liv-

ing before the Infiitntion of Civil Go-
vernment, which whole multitude of Men
had then, by natural Right, the fame Power

over flngle Men, which is now exercifed

by the Magijlrate : Which your Lordfljip

denies to be true, becaufe every Man de*

fcending from Adam and Eve, in his na-

tural Capacity, is born a Subject to his

own Parents, and, in his political Capacity]

to the Chief Governour of that State, of

which, At his Birth, he becomes a Meniberj

p. ii. But,

i. Your Lordfljip in the fame Place

grants that this indeed might poffibly havi

been true in Cafe this Multitude had been

all created at one and the fame time : Not
D ' rafrerft-
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remembring that you had before main-

tained, that the Power of the Magifirate

could not originally be in the People,

for Reafons inconfiftent with this way
of Arguing. For what fignifieth it in

this Cafe, whether they came into Be-

ing all at once, or no ; if the Power
of Life and Death, which is in the

Magifirate, be, as your Lordjhip hath

before declared it, of that nature, that

no private Man, or company ofMen^
can have any thing of it in themfelves

to communicate to any other ? For if

Men had all fprung up together, they

could have had no more Power over

their own, or their Neighbours Lives,

than they have now they are born

one of another. Or, if ydur Lord/hip

will give me leave to make ufe of this

conceflion, that the Power of the Ma-.

giflrate might have been derived from
the People, had Mankind been crea-

ted all at once ; then I muft argue,

that all that your Lordfhip hath faid

before, concerning the Power of Life

and Death, is of no importance to the

Gaufe.

2. Your Lordfhip is pleafed to diftin-

guifh between the Natural and Politi-

cal Capacity of a Man born into the

World

:
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World : From whence I argue, that a

Man may poflibly be born free in his

Political Capacity, tho' not free from all

the Subjeftion due to a Father and Mo-
ther^ in his natural Capacity ; and confe-

quently, if Civil and Paternal Govern-
ment differ, as your Lordflrip feems to

think, it will not prove, that there was
not a Number of Men in the World
before the Inftitution of Civil Govern-

ment, to allege that Men are born one
of another : It will not prove that there

always was a Civil Government, to al-

lege, that there was always Paternal

Government. The Right to Paternal Au-
thority is a Natural Right ; But your
Lordfhip a flu res us often, that no one

hath a Natural Right to Civil Govern-

ment, and confequently, fay I, Paternal

and Civil Authority are two fo diftinft

Things, that tho' Man be not born

free with refpeft to the one, yet he

may, with refpeft to the other ;
and his

being born, and confequently born un-

der Subjection to Paternal Authority,

which is a natural Right, fignifieth no-

thing to prove that there might not be

a great Number born, before the Inffi-

tution of civil Government, to which

there is no natural Right.

jy 2 j. Your



3. Your Lordjbifs Argument againft

this Freedom is this, Every Man, fince

the Fall, is born* a Subjeft to his own
Parents , in his natural Capacity ; and, ifi

his political Capacity, a Subjeft to the ci-

vil Government under which he is born.

Now the thing to be proved was, That
there never was a Time without civil

Government. The Subjeftion to Parents,

I have fhewn, in your Lordfl)ip'
)

s own
Judgment, to have nothing to do with
the Freedom we are now fpeaking of.

And for what your Lordfhip adds, that

every Man fwce the firft is born, in his po-

litical Capacity, a Subject to the chief Go-
vernour of the State, of which he is born a

Member•; this is taking the thing for grant-

ed which is the Quejlion in Difpute.

For the Point in Debate is, in effeft,

this very thing, whether every Man,
fince the firft, was born a Subject, in a
Political Capacity, to a civil Governour :

And your Lordfhip here proves it, bare-

ly by affirming it ; which will not ef-

fectually convince thofe who feek for

Reafons for what is affirmed.

4, If there be no fuch thing as a
Natural Right tQ civil Government, as

your Lojdfhip faith, then there muft be

a
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a State of Equality preceding the Jfc.

fiitution of it ; and it muft inevitably

be founded upon voluntary Compact and
Agreement^ without which no one Per-

fon could have any more real, authen-

tic Right to it than another. For if

there were not an original State of na-

tural Equality with refpeft to civil Go-
verment ; then certainly there muft be, in

fome particular Perfon or Perfons, a na-

tural Right to civil Government. But
your Lordjhip affures us there is no fuch

thing ; therefore it follows, with a Ma-
thematical Evidence, that the State of Na-
ture, with refpeft to civil Government,

is a State of Equality. And I cannot

but wonder to find that your Lordjhip

can urge fuch fort of Arguments as

feem inconfiftent with your own Con-
ceflions: Efpecially confidering that

your Lordjhip hath not thought fit in the

leaft to confider what hath been large-

ly faid by feveral Writers in Anfwer to

this Argument, or to hint the leaft Con-
fideration which might furnifh a Reply

to them. Nor can I wonder lefs, to

find your Lordjhip declaring, p. 4. that

the Title of the frjl Kjngs that ever were

in the World was mojl probably only their

Pa-



Paternal Right to rule and govern their own
Children and Defcendants. For this Pa-
ternal Right is a Natural Right, andthere-

fore canilot be thought by your Lord~

fhip to be a Right to Civil Government
over their Defcendants \ becaufe you fey,

there is nofuch thing as a Natural Right

to that. That the Fathers of Families

might be at firft pitched upon by many
Clans and Societies of Men/ to be Civil

Govemours likewife, hath been thought,

probable by many wife Writers ; or that

their Civil Government might have been
fubmitted to, tho' taken up by them-

felves without any formal Choice : But
then their Right to this could not be the

Paternal Right ; but was founded upon
that voluntary Choice, or Submiffion. Your
Lordfbip therefore hath devefted the

firft KJngs, (who probably had the beft

titles in the World) of all Title to their

Civil Power, by fixing it upon a Pater-

nal, which is a natural Right ; and at the

fame time declaring, tliat there is no

fuch thing as a natural Right to Civil

Power, and making a Diftin&ion fas

there is indeed a moft manifeft one) be-

tween Mankind in a natural Capacity,

and Mankind in a political Capacity,

5. There
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5. There are at this Day, 'and have
been in every Age, Instances 6f -People

in the uncivilized Parts of the World,
without any eftablifhed civil

, Govern-
ment : And if ever Government comes
to bej-ightfully fettled amongft them, it

muft be by voluntary
. Compact and A-

greement ; and, we fee, hath been pre-
ceded by a State of as great an Equa-
lity, \tfith refped to civil Government, as
is contended for by any Writer that I
/Know of.

6. But I cannot fee what mighty
Advantage your Lordjhip would pro-
cure to the Caufe you defend, could
you demonftrate that the Authority of
Governours comes from God, in theSenfe
inconfiftent with the Suppofition of a
Contract founded upon a State of Equa-
lity. For fince (as your -Lordfbip allows)
the Forms of Government, and the Perfons
of Governours, were always, ordinarily

fpeaking, of humane Determination;
and thefe were certainly determined
by Societies of Men merely in order for

the greater Happinefs of Society, ^nd for

the good Execution of a particular Of-
fice : Since this is fo, I fay ; fuppofing
their Authority (upon fuch humane Ap-

pointment)



pointment) to be conveyed to them im-
mediately from G^himfelf,yet methinksj

this Authority can be only fuch as the

Nature of their Office, and the Reafon
and Ground of the Contract fuppofed to

be made with them, n£ceflarily require.

It will be very difficult, I believe, for

your Lordfbip to prove^ that God doth
give any other Authority to the Perfons

of Governours, but what is founded upon
the End propofed in their Election ; or

that they can be fuperior to the whole I

de&iiig Society, by his Will, in any In-

ftances to which their Commijfion doth
not reach, and in which they deftroy

the very 'End of their Commijfion given

them by God, as well as ofthe Charge of

good Government repofed in them by this

Society»; Nay, your Lordfhip declares, that

their Commijfion from God is limited\ and
for one Purpofe only : From whence it

follows, that their Superiority is limited

;

and (to come to a plain Inftance) that in

the Cafe of Govemours attempting the

Ruine of a Nation, they are without

Commijfion, and fo without Superiority
;

the Confequence of which is, that, in

this Cafe, Self-Defenfe is a moft necerfary

and lawful Pra&ice* There are King-
doms
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doms which are Elective : as part of ottr

own Legtfldtive Conftitution iSi Now
When the Eletfors of fuch a Kjngdom
chufe a Kjng, exprefly to rule them ac-

cording to their Eftablifbed Laws ; and he

knows, and folemnly agrees to it ; how
Can his Commifjion from God be any other

than to do fo ? And how can ne pre*

tend to any Superiority in doing the con-

trary ? And how is it poflible to fup-

pofe, that he hath immediately Autho*

rity from God to change this into an
Hereditary Kjngdom, by his own Affy
and the People all obliged to fiibmit to

fuch a Change ? How is it poflible that

he can have Authority to do this, un-

lets it be in his Commifjion ? and which
way it can be in his Commifjion, it is

paft the Skill of the ableft Head to de-

termine, unlefs God can give a Man a

Commifjion to deftroy thofe very Ends
for which he was elefted ; and which he
voluntarily hath fworn to anfwer. A*
gain,whocan imaginethat our Parliament,

chofen by the People to maintain our

Conftitution, and ena£t wholfome Laws,
can receive immediately Authority from
God to mine it, if they think fit ; and
to confent to the turning it into an

E
rf

Ab-
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Abfolute Monarchy ; nay, to the fubje&ing

it to the Kjng of Prance, or ofany other

Country ; and the People, in a State of

Damnation, unlefs they meekly fubmit

to all this, which neither Eleffed nor Ele-

ctors ever dream't to be in their Commiffi-

on? Yet all this, and much more, if

poffible, doth your Lordfoip effeftually

affirm, whilft you maintain the Authority

ofCovernours to be fuch, as that; they can
alter, annul, deftroy Conftit-utbns by di*

vine, Right ; and the Slavery of People to

be iiich,as that all muft be patiently fub-

mitted to.
, Thefe, my Lord, are aftonifh-

ing Portions \ fuch as are void of all

Proof, and indeed only affirmed by your

Lordfljipy Sermon 1704. p. 17, 18, 19.

For rpy own Part, I muft be fo plain

as to declare ^gajft, that I think it touch-

etl\ tphe H^our of Almighty God nearly,

as well as the Happi&efs of humane
Society,. tq> introduce Him as granting

finch Gowwiffions to Governours ; aiid

affixing his Seat to what is contrary to

his Will -

% as well as carries great Ab-
ftirdky along with it, tio give them a
Superiority in thofe Points which abib-

lutely contradifl: their Commiffion ; and by
this to take away from Inferiors all

Right



Right to Self-Defenft in all poffible Cafes.

This is what is not done, I think, ih

any Cafe but this, in which the doing

it is of the moft dangerous Confequence.

7. This feems to me the Truth of

the Matter. A Community, or Neigh-

bourhood of People living together, have a

Right to defend themfelves agiinft Rob-

bers, and Murtherers, and Enemies ; which
includes fuch Power over the Lives of
them, as that they may deftroy them
whenever they, of any of them, meet
with them. But finding this a State

of no regular and eftabliflhed Security,

they refolve to transfer this Right of

Self-Defenfe, or Power over the Lived of

their Enemies, to fome particular Per-

fons ; referving only to themfelves the

Exercife of Self-Defenfe, in thofe Cafes in

which the Magifirate cannot aft for

their fafety. This is allowed to particu-

lar Perfons in all Civil Governments that

are fettled, in Cafe of fudden Attaojues :

And for the fame Reafon muft be allow-

ed to the Community, when the Magijlrate

refufes to guard againft thefe Enemies
;

and much more when he joins with

them to bring on Ruine, and Deftru-

ftion. This Right to Self-defenfe, ia Cafes

E 2 in
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in which the Magiftrate cannot defend

the particular Members ofit, was never

given up to him by the Members of the

Community : Nor was it ever fuppofed by
any to be taken from them by God.
Arid confequently the Cafe ofPublic Im*

fending Ruine from the Magiftrate him-
felf being of the Number of thefe, this

Right of Defending the Community in

this cafe was never^given away by it, or

taken from it by God. From the whole
I think it evident, that the Magiftrate

hath no Authority, properly fpeaking,

but what the whole Community, or Go-
verned Society, have in themfelves, fup-

pofing no Magiftrate : and confequently

none but what may be transferred to

Him by the Governed Society. But if

your Lordjbip ftill be refolved to date

their Commiffions from Heaven, and to

affirm that ttiey are immediately from

fod, accurately and properly fpeaking,

muft beg leave to reply, that this Com-
mifjion being, according to your Lordfhip,

for the Civil Government of the Society

only, and limited to this Purpofe ; Gcd
Almighty may grant a Commijjion to o-

thers for other Purpofes, as your Lord-

jbip well argues : and confequently, fay

I,
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I, He may, notwithftanding this Com-

wifjion to the Magiftrate, give a Commif*

fton, for felf-defenfe and felf-prefervation, to

the Society it felf. And I will humbly
prefume, that it hath pleafed his Good-
nefs a&ually to give this Commijjion to

the Community, till your Lordfbip is plea-

fed to perform a Task fo ufeful to hu-

mane Society, as to prove the contrary.

III. That your Lordfhip fhould fo po-

fitively confine St. Paul, to have in his

Eye the Per/on of the Roman Emperour,

and him confidered not only as a vi-

cious Man, but a very bad Governour,

is very ftrange and unacountable

:

When his Words are all manifeftly ap-

plicable to the Office in general ; when
he declares, that there is no Power, no
true Magijiratical Authority, but of God,

in which the Senate, how much fbever

their Porver was impaired, and overaw-
ed, muft fhare; and in which deputed

Governours may juftly claim a Part, a-

greeably to what our Lord told Pilate,

one of them, that his Power was from
4bove\ and agreeably to thofe other

Texts which fhew it to be the Concern
of Chriftianity, to prefs fubjettion to Ma-

liftrates of all Ranks, and which do
com-



command it in the fame Words to the

fupreme, and the deputed Magiftrates.

Nay, that St. Polycarp thus underftood

St. Paul, is plain from his applying the

Expreflion of the Powers ordained of God
to the Proconful, a deputed Officer. And
that St. Paul defigned what he faid,

even to hold true of Nero, in his worft

Character, is what I hardly care to repeat.

I rather chufe to believe St. Paul him-
fclf, who aflures me, and all who can

read him, that he is fpeaking of Magi*

firates, as a Terror to evil Works and a

Praife to them that do well, and endea-

vouring to reconcile fome foolifh Men
to the Offices as it is ufeful to Humane fo-

ciety
y
and not to the Power employed ill

deftroying all the Ends that it is defign-

ed to anfwer. And if all the Wit of

Man, or Art of Logic, can make St.

PauPs reafoning confiftent, or tolerable,

fuppofing him to fpeak of Nero only,

when he was, even in his own Confci-

ence, the Burthen of the Earth, and the

Plague of Society, I will then believe any

thing that can be affirmed of this Apo*

ftle. But otherwife, your Lordjhip will

lay, (as I fee upon a like Oecafion) he

could mean no Mmftrates then living.
6J

What?
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What? were there no good Orders

then kept at all? No deputed Magi-

strates who did their Duty tolerably?

No A£ts of the Senate to which your

Lordjhip will allow any Validity? No
Power which they claimed that was
to be obeyed, becaufe in other things it

was over-powered by Force and Bribe-

ry?. None to be fpoken of to a few
private ChriftUns, but the fupreme Head,

the great Emperour^ ofwhom they knew
little, and faw lefs ? But fuppofing He
was all that St. Paul had in View,
might not this be written by him at

the Beginning of his Reign, as hath

been thought by good Judges, when he

might be faid to anfwer St. Paul's Cha-
racter as well as moft Princes? Can
your Lordfoip demonftrate that this was
not the time ofhis Writing ? And if it

were, can your Lordftip poffibly think,

that St. Pad would have faid the fame

pf himj when the remains of Power in

I

the Senate awoke, and fought after him
for publick Pfwifhwnt, which he faid

when he was truly the Officer that he

ckfcribes a Magiftrate to be ? Let any

|one read the whole Paffage in St. Paul,

and
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and try the Truth ofwhat I have here?

alleged.

IV. In the Third Inference drawn by
your Lordjbip fronl your Interpretation

of the Magiftrate^s being the Minifter of
Gody p. 1 6. You lay the Duty of Ab+
folute Non-refiftance upon ths governed Sob-

riety. For your Lordjbip argues, that

tho* the Laws of earthly Governours he con*

trary to the divine Laws {in which cafe the

Magiftrate doth certainlye xceed the Bounds of
his Commiffion) yet this doth not void their

Authority. They are the Minifters of God
for all this. In what ? I befeech your Lord-

(hip. Not in this, I hope, in which they

are without his Commiffion ; and in which
they contradict his Commiffion ; in which
they are without all Authority, either in

making the Law, or in annexing the pe-

nalty to it. They therefore who refufe ta
iiibmit both to theLaw and to the Penalty,

do not refift the Authority of God in this

Cafe, becaufe in this Cafe there is none,

But if your Lordjbip means, that they

refift a Perfon who is the Minifter of
God in Other Cafes, it is manifeft this is

allowed in the Cafe of Rejiftance to Fo~

reivn Invaders\ and to a Parent who
fhould
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who fhduldin a Fit ofM&dhefscommand
his Child to cut his Brothers Throat, iidl

der Pain ofhaving his own Throat cut if

he did not. Here, my Lord, is an In-

ftande fufficierit to prove that Abfolute

faflive ObedienceAn fortieparticUlaf Cafes, \§

not due to a Perfon, who is the Mimjler

bf God, and afks by his Commiffion, nbt

in thef'e, but in others*. The fame may
be proved from hence, that an Ecclefi-

aftical Minijler's being the Minlfter of
4

God for one Purpofe, doth not make it

a Duty to fubmit to him in what he
is not the Mihifier of God. All Argu^
ments for Subrniffion in private Men to

Punifhments laid upon ;them without^

and agdinft, the Commiffion given to Go*
Nemours by God, tniift be taken frbrii

public Good-/ and not from their having

that' Authority in other things^ \vhidh

they areMowed not to h&ve in tftifa

But here is the Cafe. Suppofe the Mat-
ter toucliet-h the vtho\e-'£omntumty,ariA

the Happinefs of that be invaded by a

Governour,' turned a -public'Emmy to it in

the main part of his Conduct : Doth his

having a Commiffion fronl God for the tfofc*

trnry, make him not to be refifted in

f m ?



this? His Authority to rule Well, which

is all the Authority he ever had, is not

indeed fo made v?& but that he hath

that Authority as- long as he hath Power.

But if he cannot rule, without ruling

to the Deftru&ion of the Public, and to

the univejfal Ruine of the Community^

Can it poffibly be fuppofed, that it fhould

be God's Will he fhould ffili bear rule,

^hen lie gave fiirii a CommiJJipn entirely

for the Good of the Community and for

nothing elfe? Can it poffibly be fup-

pofed that all Right to Self-prefervation

and Self-defenfe is taken from this whole
Communityj at a Time when they are^r

in effeft, without any eftablifhed Gover-

nour to defend and proteff tlieril? No
more than it can be fuppofed that a

Father , becaufe he hath a divine Com*
mijfion to rule his Family, is noc to be
guarded againft, fhould he be fo di-

ftrafted as tof feejc the Lives of his De-
pndents ; or may not lawfully be put:

out of Rule, and Government, becaufe

as long as he hath Power, his Autho-

rity in thofe Cdfesf in which he hath
Authority, is valkf.

But if your Lordjhip recurr, as I fee

you do, to the general Declaration of
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St. Paul againft Rejjftance, I beg of your
Lord/hip to give a fair Account of this

way of Proceeding, and to prove plairU

ly, why it is, that this general prohibi-

tion of St. Paul's muft be interpreted

abfolutely, and declared to be without

any limitation, when in our Lord's Owr*

moft exprefs prohibition of Refinance in

Cafe of private Injuries, Limitations and

Exceptions are not only allowed but con,,

tended for ? Nay, \ynen there are fuch

a Number of general Precepts apd Pro-

hibitions in which all admit, and plead

for them. If your Lord/hip fay that

public Good requires it, as you fgem tQ

fay, when yoii tell us, pf 39. That it

is much for the Peoples good to be thus put

in fubjeftion to Magiflrates, you mufl
give others leave toVojider ho^v it can

pofTibly be for the Good of the People,

[ i. e. every individual Perfon, of what
Rank and Quality foever, befides the

fapreme Govemour j to fuftfer themfelve$

and their Pofterity to be made mifera-

ble at the Will of the fupreme Gover-

nour, when they fee they can fave them-

felves if they will, and eftablifh a bet-

ter State of Things. It is juft as if a

Quaker ihould argue that it is for the

F 2 good
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good of all private Men that they arc

forbid abfolut&y to refift Robbers and
Cut-throats'; it is for their temporal

Security and Profperity, to let them
come into their Houfes, and cut the

Throats ofthemfelves, their Wives, and
their Children, when they might pre-

vent this if they would. It is for their

good to be thus put in Subjection to

their Enemies. But this I believe, with
fome fort of fatisfaction, that as Nature

it felf will not fuffer the Quaker to pra-

ftife according to this Doftrine; fo

neither will the powerful Law ofSelf*

frefervation ever fuffer a Nation of

Men of the moft paffive Principles to

fit down contented with their Ruine,

when they have it in their Power to

keep it off,

My Lord,

I will not trouble your Lordjbip much
longer : but permit me to fpeak a lit-

tle freely, with all the deference due
to your Station, and all that refpecT:

which I have for your Charafter. There
was a Time, which muft be ftill frefh in

your Lordjbip
y
s Memory, when Vni-

verfal Ruine was thought to hang over

the
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the whole Community. At this time

the People, (which is not a contempti-

ble Word, fignifying only Coblers and
Tinkers, as fome make it,) the Lords, the

Bijhops, the Gentry, the Commonalty, were
all under one common Senfe of Danger.

Thofe of the Higheft as well as Ho-
lieft Rank, and of the beft Quality, in-

vited over a Prince with armed Men,
to awe their Legal KJng, and force him
into a Compliance: and this they did in

their private Capacity. Numbers join-

ed themfelves to Him when He came.

Nor do we account any part of our

Excellent Queen's Behaviour more tru-

ly great ; more lovely, or more benefi-

cial, than the Part flie bore in this

Tranfa&ion ; when fhe prefer'dthe Safe-

ty of a Nation before all other Tem-
poral Confiderations; and encouraged

by her Example this glorious Defign.

The fame was done by fome of mv
Lords the Bijhops, to their immortal
[Honour, with a Zeal beyond what is

:ommon. A Revolution fucceeded,

hich your Lordflnp acknowledged to

ave wonderfully faved both Church

n<\ State from Ruine. Upon this Foun-

dation
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datlon is built all our Happinefs, To
this we owe the £refent Felicity of a
Glorious and Beneficent Reign. To this

we owe that Settlement in the Pme*
fiant Line, for which your Lordjhtp h
&n Advocate, even fo far, as to wifn it

had been fixed many Years ago. Arid
now, my Lord, how muft it furprize all

who can think, to hear it affirmed that

it would have been good for the Peo*

fie to have a&ed as if they had been
put under fuch Subjeftion as your Lord*

Jbip pleads for? That it would have
been good for the Nation not to have
invited over Arms, and to have join'd

themfelves to them ? And for their

Temporal Advantage to have miA
fed that opportunity, and to have fit

down contented with their Ruine, un-?

lefs Regular Forms prevented it ? And
how muft it concern all good Subjects,

to hear a Man of your Lordfbifs Gha-
ra&er, and Authority, alluring thg|

World that her Maje/lfsTith is only that

of a fuccefsful Vfurpation ; that SubmijfiA

on to Her Government is indeed lawful,!
j

now it is fettled ; but that the FoundaM
j

tion of that Settlement was laid in

damnable Sin: to fine} that on a DayA
fet
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fyt apart to celebrate the Nation's hap-

jpinefs in Her Majejlfs Acceffion to the

Throne, a Sentence of Condemnation muft

be read againft that Refiftance, with-

out which She -hid never enjoyed ei-

ther the Crown, or perhaps Her Life;

and all the Nobility and Bi(hops
:, and o-

rtfrj who fo bravdy interpofed, to fe-

cure the T/tfwe for Her Majefly, and
Her Majefiy for the Throne, called, in

eflfe#V to* Humiliation and Repentance ?

According to what your Lordjhip hath

delivered, we ought all unanimoufly to

move, that the Fifth of November itizy

be changed into a Day of folenin Hu-
miliation and Fajling, a Day of Reproach

to the Nation, when the Arms of Re-

fiftance landed, upon the Invitation, and
to the Satisfaction, ofthe whole People ?

For, upon your Lord(hip
y
s Principles, it

was a Guilt, not to be wafhed out in ma-
ny Years, till grievoufly repented of: and
to be viflted in fome terrible manner
upon late Pofterity; as fome think it

hath been upon our Selves by a long

and expenfive War. And I muft ob-

ferve, that if it were a Guilt, it was
ftluch more a National Guilt, than the

Murther of K< Ch< L For this we
ars
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are aflured by Authority was the Con*
trivance and Work 01 a few Mifcre-

ants againft the general bent of the

Nation : Whereas the, Refifiance prafti*

fed againft K. JAmes II. was the Con-
trivance and Work of all Ranks and
Orders of Men, againft the bent but of
a very few.

But I know your Lordfhip is. too well
pleafed \tfith the National and Benefici-

al Confeqnences of this Rebellion, to pro-

Ceed lb far. Without it we had ne-

ver had a Queen, fo great an Ornament
to the Throne ; nor Eijhops fo grfeat Or-
naments to the JMitre ; nor any thing

ofProperty and Protefiantifin by this time
left. And fince this is fo, my Lord • fince

thefe are the Benefits which the Nation

hath reaped by Refifidnce ; fince to Re-

fifiance we owe that Eftablijhment in th£

Protefiant Line which your Lord/hip

wifheth had been many Years ago
made ; fince without it we had had an

Eftablifbment in the Popijh Line fo much
dreaded, I dare fay, by your* Lordjhip

;

I may ask, what harm hath Refinance

lately done either to the Queen, the

Church, or the Nation, that it muft be

thus run againft with fo unlimited a?

Zjalf
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Z£d? And why fhould that be abfo-

lutely and entirely condemned as a dam-

nable Sin, any more than Church-Sepa-

ration, by which we got rid ofthe Tyran-

ny of Rome. This is allowed to be
lawful in fome Cafes ; tho' the Allow-
ance may be as much abufed, and tho*

Schifm be as damnable a Sin : and can
your Lordfbip tell why the fame way
of proceeding may not be allowed in

the Cafe of Reftfiance ? All Separation is

not Schifm ; All Church-Reformation is

not Church-Dejlruction ; All Kjlling is

not Murther ; All fpeaking Evil ofa Man
is not Slander ; All Swearing is not a
Violation of the general Law againfl:

Swearing ; All Refinance to private In-

juries, is not a Tranfgreflion of thege-

neral Gofpel-prohibition : And can your

Lordffjip tell why all Refinance in a

whole Nation fhould be called Rebel-

lion, and the Rra&ifers and Defenders.

of it, in any Cafe whatfoever, be fo of-

ten doomed to eternal Damnation ? It

is wholly unaccountable by all Rules

of Interpreting the Scripture, and mo-
ral Prohibitions. But not more unac-

countable than to eftablifh a Government

G by
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by deftroying the Foundation of it; to

reconcile Men to an Eftablifloment, by
condemning the. Proceedings without

which the EftMifbment could not have

been made; to be preaching up the

moft abfolute Paffive Obedience under an

Adminiftration which needs not fuch a

Support, and which deferves notfo bad a

Complement. But however ; if your

Lorafbip think it fit to endeavour to

reconcile Men to the prefent Conftitu-

tion, as far as your Lordfljip judgeth it

proper, I hope you will pardon others,

if they endeavour, by fair and calm Rea-
foning, to make them love and approve

the very Ground upon which it ftands :

and whilft the former of thefe Methods:-

can be applauded, it is to be hoped that,

by all candid Judges, the Utter will not

be thought againft the Intereft of the

Nation, or the Government. And as long

as your Lordffj/p, and thofe of the fame

Mind, go on to defend and fecure the

EftMifbment , by bringing an Odium, at

the fame time, upon the Foundation on

which it is built ; and making the Go-

fhel to patronize the moft abjeft, and

moft univerfal Slavery ; to the gr<

Satisfaction £ind Mirth of the Common
En^
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Enemies both ofChurch and State amongft
us : So long, I believe, I may allure

your Lordjbip, there will be a Spirit in

ibme others to take what care they can
that the Foundation fhall not be under-
mined, to the manifeft Prejudice of that
EJlahlijbment ; nor the DoQxine ofSer-
vitude impofed upon whole Nations, to

the Scandal of the Church, and the Dif-

grace of Chrifiianity. And as particu-

lar Notice hath been taken, and di-

ftinft Replies given long ago to every
Pofition of your Lordfhifs, in favour of
Abjolute Non-refijlance, as well as to e-

very Argument that hath been urged by
others ; which will be efteemed, by all

good Judges, a great Advantage to the
contrary Caufe : So, I hope, the fame
Method will be taken for the future

with all plainnefs, and all Chriflian Tem-
per. But I mud obferve, that neither

your Lordship, nor any other Writer,

hath ever attempted to difprove thofe
< Replies that have been

-

given ; or to ad-
vance any thing but popive and general

Affirmations againfl: them : which will

be always a wonder to tjiofe, who
know that Truth fears not the Light

;

or rather, that the Darknefs of every

Fatjh-
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Falshood will prefently vanifh, wheh th

Light of Truth is brought near it.

I befeech your Lordship to pardon
the trouble and boldnefs of this Addrejs

from One whom a profound Venera-

tion for your Lordship induced ferioufly

to confider what proceeded from fo

excellent and judicious a Perfon ; and
who aflures your Lordship, with the
utmoft Sincerity, that He is, with a ve-
ry high degree of Re/pelt and Efieem,

My Lord,

Tour Lordfhip's mofl Obedient

Humble Servant,

Benjamin Hoadly.
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